Canatagalli della Robbia; majolica relief

SOLEMN EVENSONG
TO CELEBRATE THE
FEAST OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY

Sunday 15th August 2021 at 6.00pm
Officiant and Preacher – The Rector
ORGAN MUSIC BEFORE THE SERVICE
D. Buxtehude Komm, heiliger Geist, Herre Gott, BuxWV199

¶ Please stand
THE INTROIT
Juan Escibano Paradisi porta
Paradisi porta per Evam cunctis clausa est, et per Mariam virginem
iterum patefacta est. Alleluia.
The gate of Paradise through Eve was closed to all, and through the Virgin Mary
again was made open. Alleluia.
THE SENTENCE
f we say that we have no sin, we deceive ourselves, and the truth is not in us: but if we confess our
sins, he is faithful and just to forgive us our sins, and to cleanse us from all unrighteousness.

I

THE INVITATION TO CONFESSION
EARLY beloved brethren, the Scripture moveth us in sundry places to acknowledge and confess
our manifold sins and wickedness; and that we should not dissemble nor cloke them before the
face of Almighty God our heavenly Father; but confess them with an humble, lowly, penitent, and
obedient heart; to the end that we may obtain forgiveness of the same, by his infinite goodness and
mercy. And although we ought at all times humbly to acknowledge our sins before God; yet ought we
most chiefly so to do, when we assemble and meet together to render thanks for the great benefits that
we have received at his hands, to set forth his most worthy praise, to hear his most holy Word, and to
ask those things which are requisite and necessary, as well for the body as the soul. Wherefore I pray
and beseech you, as many as are here present, to accompany me with a pure heart and humble voice
unto the throne of the heavenly grace, saying after me:

D

¶ Please kneel or sit
THE GENERAL CONFESSION
LMIGHTY and most merciful Father, We have erred, and strayed from thy ways like lost
sheep, We have followed too much the devices and desires of our own hearts, We have
offended against thy holy laws, We have left undone those things which we ought to have done,
And we have done those things which we ought not to have done, And there is no health in us:
But thou, O Lord, have mercy upon us miserable offenders; Spare thou them, O God, which
confess their faults, Restore thou them that are penitent, According to thy promises declared unto
mankind in Christ Jesu our Lord: And grant, O most merciful Father, for his sake, That we may
hereafter live a godly, righteous, and sober life, To the glory of thy holy Name. Amen.

A

THE ABSOLUTION
LMIGHTY God, the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, who desireth not the death of a sinner, but
rather that he may turn from his wickedness, and live; and hath given power, and commandment,
to his Ministers, to declare and pronounce to his people, being penitent, the Absolution and Remission
of their sins: He pardoneth and + absolveth all them that truly repent, and unfeignedly believe his holy
Gospel. Wherefore let us beseech him to grant us true repentance, and his Holy Spirit, that those things
may please him, which we do at this present; and that the rest of our life hereafter may be pure, and
holy; so that at the last we may come to his eternal joy; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

A

THE LORD’S PRAYER
UR Father, which art in heaven, Hallowed be thy Name, Thy kingdom come, Thy will be done,
in earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread; And forgive us our trespasses,
As we forgive them that trespass against us; And lead us not into temptation, But deliver us from
evil. For thine is the kingdom, the power, and the glory, For ever and ever. Amen.

O

¶ Please sit

THE VERSICLES AND RESPONSES – T Brown ‘Lincoln’ Responses
O Lord, open thou our lips
and our mouth shall shew forth thy praise.
O God, make speed to save us.
O Lord, make haste to help us.
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost;
as it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, world without end. Amen.
Praise ye the Lord.
The Lord’s Name be praised.
PSALM 45 (sung by the choir)
HE King’s daughter is all glorious within; her clothing is of wrought gold. She shall be brought
unto the King in raiment of needlework; the virgins that be her fellows shall bear her company, and
shall be brought unto thee. With joy and gladness shall they be brought, and shall enter into the King’s
palace. Instead of thy fathers, thou shalt have children, whom thou mayest make princes in all lands. I
will remember thy Name from one generation to another; therefore shall the people give thanks
unto thee, world without end.

T

THE FIRST LESSON (read by Niamh Mulcahy)
The First Lesson is written in the second chapter of the Song of Solomon, beginning at the first verse.

I

AM the rose of Sharon, and the lily of the valleys. As the lily among thorns, so is my love among
the daughters. As the apple tree among the trees of the wood, so is my beloved among the sons. I sat
down under his shadow with great delight, and his fruit was sweet to my taste. He brought me to the
banqueting house, and his banner over me was love. Stay me with flagons, comfort me with apples: for
I am sick of love. His left hand is under my head, and his right hand doth embrace me. I charge you, O
ye daughters of Jerusalem, by the roes, and by the hinds of the field, that ye stir not up, nor awake my
love, till he please.
Here endeth the First Lesson.
¶ Please stand
THE OFFICE HYMN NEH 180
1 Hail, O Star that pointest
Towards the port of heaven,
Thou to whom as maiden
God for Son was given.

4 Jesu’s tender Mother,
Make thy supplication
Unto him who chose thee
At his Incarnation;

2 When the salutation
Gabriel had spoken,
Peace was shed upon us,
Eva’s bonds were broken.

5 That, O matchless Maiden,
Passing meek and lowly,
Thy dear Son may make us
Blameless, chaste and holy.

3 Bound by Satan’s fetters,
Health and vision needing,
God will aid and light us
At thy gentle pleading.

6 So, as now we journey,
Aid our weak endeavour.
Till we gaze on Jesus,
And rejoice for ever.

7 Father, Son and Spirit,
Three in One confessing,
Give we equal glory,
Equal praise and blessing. Amen.

THE MAGNIFICAT (sung to the setting in D by George Dyson)
Y soul doth magnify the Lord : and my spirit hath rejoiced in God my Saviour. For he hath
regarded : the lowliness of his handmaiden. For behold, from henceforth : all generations shall
call me blessed. For he that is mighty hath magnified me : and holy is his Name. And his mercy is on
them that fear him : throughout all generations. He hath shewed strength with his arm : he hath scattered
the proud in the imagination of their hearts. He hath put down the mighty from their seat : and hath
exalted the humble and meek. He hath filled the hungry with good things : and the rich he hath sent
empty away. He remembering his mercy hath holpen his servant Israel : as he promised to our
forefathers, Abraham and his seed for ever. Glory be to the Father, and to the Son : and to the Holy
Ghost; as it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be : world without end. Amen.
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¶ Please sit
THE SECOND LESSON (read by Clinton Collister)
The Second Lesson is written in the first chapter of Acts of the Apostles, beginning at the sixth verse.

W

HEN they therefore were come together, they asked of him, saying, Lord, wilt thou at this time
restore again the kingdom to Israel? And he said unto them, It is not for you to know the times
or the seasons, which the Father hath put in his own power. But ye shall receive power, after that the
Holy Ghost is come upon you: and ye shall be witnesses unto me both in Jerusalem, and in all Judaea,
and in Samaria, and unto the uttermost part of the earth. And when he had spoken these things, while
they beheld, he was taken up; and a cloud received him out of their sight. And while they looked
stedfastly toward heaven as he went up, behold, two men stood by them in white apparel; Which also
said, Ye men of Galilee, why stand ye gazing up into heaven? this same Jesus, which is taken up from
you into heaven, shall so come in like manner as ye have seen him go into heaven. Then returned they
unto Jerusalem from the mount called Olivet, which is from Jerusalem a sabbath day's journey. And
when they were come in, they went up into an upper room, where abode both Peter, and James, and
John, and Andrew, Philip, and Thomas, Bartholomew, and Matthew, James the son of Alphaeus, and
Simon Zelotes, and Judas the brother of James. These all continued with one accord in prayer and
supplication, with the women, and Mary the mother of Jesus, and with his brethren.
Here endeth the Second Lesson.
THE NUNC DIMITTIS (sung to the setting in D by George Dyson)
ord, now lettest thou thy servant depart in peace : according to thy word. For mine eyes have seen
: thy salvation; Which thou hast prepared : before the face of all people; To be a light to lighten the
Gentiles : and to be the glory of thy people Israel. Glory be to the Father, and to the Son : and to the
Holy Ghost; as it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be : world without end. Amen.

L

¶ Please stand
THE APOSTLES CREED
BELIEVE in God, the Father Almighty, Maker of heaven and earth: And in Jesus Christ his
only Son our Lord, Who was conceived by the Holy Ghost, Born of the Virgin Mary, Suffered
under Pontius Pilate, Was crucified, dead, and buried: He descended into hell; The third day he
rose again from the dead; He ascended into heaven, And sitteth on the right hand of God the
Father Almighty; From thence he shall come to judge the quick and the dead. I believe in the
Holy Ghost; The holy Catholick Church; The Communion of Saints; The Forgiveness of sins; The
Resurrection of the body, And the Life everlasting. Amen.

I

¶ Please kneel or sit

THE LESSER LITANY AND RESPONSES
he Lord be with you.
And with thy spirit.

T

Let us pray.
Lord, have mercy upon us.
Christ, have mercy upon us.
Lord, have mercy upon us.

O

UR Father, which art in heaven, Hallowed be thy Name, Thy kingdom come, Thy will be done,
in earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread; And forgive us our trespasses,
As we forgive them that trespass against us; And lead us not into temptation, But deliver us from
evil. Amen.
O Lord, shew thy mercy upon us.
And grant us thy salvation.
O Lord, save the Queen.
And mercifully hear us when we call upon thee.
Endue thy Ministers with righteousness.
And make thy chosen people joyful.
O Lord, save thy people.
And bless thine inheritance.
Give peace in our time, O Lord.
Because there is none other that fighteth for us, but only thou, O God.
O God, make clean our hearts within us.
And take not thy Holy Spirit from us.

O

GOD Most High, who didst endue with wonderful virtue and grace the Blessed Virgin Mary, the
Mother of our Lord: Grant that we, who now call her blessed, may be made very members of the
heavenly family of him who was pleased to be called the first-born among many brethren; who liveth
and reigneth with thee and the Holy Spirit, one God, world without end. Amen.

O

GOD, from whom all holy desires, all good counsels, and all just works do proceed: Give unto
thy servants that peace which the world cannot give; that both our hearts may be set to obey thy
commandments, and also that by thee we being defended from the fear of our enemies may pass our
time in rest and quietness; through the merits of Jesus Christ our Saviour. Amen.

L

IGHTEN our darkness, we beseech thee, O Lord; and by thy great mercy defend us from all perils
and dangers of this night; for the love of thy only Son, our Saviour, Jesus Christ. Amen.

¶ Please sit
THE ANTHEM
Robert Parsons Ave Maria
Ave Maria, gratia plena, Dominus tecum;
benedicta tu in mulieribus,
et benedictus fructus ventris tui. Amen.

Hail Mary, full of grace, the Lord is with thee;
blessed art thou among women,
and blessed is the fruit of thy womb. Amen.

THE SERMON
Father Stephen
¶ Please kneel or sit

THE PRAYERS
¶ Please stand
HYMN NEH 185 Sing we of the blessed Mother
1 SING we of the blessed Mother
who received the angels word,
And obedient to his summons
bore in love the infant Lord;
Sing we of the Joys of Mary
at whose breast that child was fed
Who is Son of God eternal
and the everlasting Bread.

3 Sing again the joys of Mary
when she saw the risen Lord,
And in prayer with Christ’s apostles,
waited on his promised word:
From on high the blazing glory
of the Spirit’s presence came,
Heavenly breath of God’s own being,
Tokened in the wind and flame.

2 Sing we, too, of Mary’s sorrows,
of the sword that pierced her through,
When beneath the cross of Jesus
she his weight of suffering knew,
Looked upon her Son and Saviour
reigning from the awful tree,
Saw the price of man’s redemption
paid to set the sinner free.

4 Sing the chiefest joy of Mary
when on earth her work was done,
And the Lord of all creation
brought her to his heavenly home:
Virgin Mother, Mary blessed,
Raised on high and crowned with grace,
May thy Son, the world’s redeemer,
Grant us all to see his face.

THE BLESSING
HE peace of God, which passeth all understanding, keep your hearts and minds in the knowledge
and love of God, and of his Son Jesus Christ our Lord: And the blessing of God Almighty, + the
Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghost, be amongst you and remain with you always. Amen.

T

CONCLUDING VOLUNTARY
D. Buxtehude Prelude, Fugue, and Chaconne in C, BuxWV 137
Organist Jessica Lim
Choir of St Botolph’s Church
Directed by Tim Brown

